
WARtI
THE' subscriber has just returned from the

Eastern cities, and has opened at his stand
liVNorth Hanover street a now and full assort-
mehrßf HARDWARE, and now invites nil per-
sons id want of good Hardware at reduced price
to give him a call as lie can accommodate all
fVom aneedle to an anvil, auc ul prices to suit
tho times.

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such as brass ami enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waf-
fle Irons, smoothing Irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, bnteher
khlvoSj'rpoona, plated tea & tabic spoons, pocket
agdpcn knives in great variety, razor ami razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoca,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
Improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

•Brushes.—A large assortment of whitewash,
dust> sweeping, horte fee painter's brushes.

InOtf.—■-A largo stock of hammered bar iron,
rolled iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet Iron,
round,' square and band Iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

'PACTffI* oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, Ac.
Glass ofall sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco* Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoo-lhrcac, Tugs, Knives, ami Tools ol
all-kinds.

Jlfoko’s Piro Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters.—A lull assortment of planes,

ttuvsfchlaels, gages, sipnuv*. braces. bins,bench
•crows, augurs and augur latt.s, hatchets. &c.

To Coaciimakkus ± Ssmu.ms.—A lirst rate
assortment,of carnage trimmings, such as laces,
tassels* fringes, drah cloth and hallmelt, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Hasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs. Malable Castings,
Bint Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for woqd axles, line brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Raddle trees, Whips,and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

‘Carlisle, March 22, 1854. J. P. I.YNE.

NEW GROCERIES,
- 9fuififnd fo‘M alc al 11,1 JiV-Fumlly Groorry SUB;. n '"S" ,lnd B™”™1

assortment ofarticles, useful atm

ing, In part—
Maracalba and Jaffa Coffees,
Green Bio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins* best brand of Tens,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
TVhlto and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Broma*, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rico and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s finest. Syrup, Orleans Baking Molas-
ses, Spices, ground and nnground; Mure, Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, kc.

B Our (luccnsware,
: mbtaces a largo and general vnricty|Qy|

> bestWhite Qranito,a Iron Stoneware; Liv-
erpool and common wore, enabling the customer
to Select in salts or pieces of any size uocosaary,
and dfthadifferentstyles, together with a vari-
otj4fi Fine White and Gold Band, English and
F&fttfi Chinasotts of Tea wore, and other varie-
ties of useful and fine fancy China ware, Includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee
cups, &c. &c

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, ft largo selection of line fluted tumblers,
wine and-egg glasses, and other useful articles.

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
amongwhich are tubs, chums, water pules, men-
mires,market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
n* other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the flnest brand, Sperm and other
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, Ac. A small lot
of choice MACKAREL of No. 1 qudity. Also,
a trimmed Mess J^ockarcl—both in handsome
assorted packages of halves, quarters and kits—-
with all theother varieties of a GROCERY and
QDEENSWARE STOKE.

yTfifeel thankful fur the patronage heretofore
heitowed on ua, ami invite a continuance 1 of like
favors. W* EBY.

Carlisle, January o. 15.'.1.
M-ff-b Strive to l»loa«c.”

THE Subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Caihslc, uud all persons

visiting the same, that lie lias now on hand and
will continue to bo supplied with the latent nov-
elties of each aaccoßsivo season, comprising, in
part* - ,

CONFECTIONARIES
of’tfie choicest varieties, such ns Fine Tandy
Toy*, Jelly Oakes, Bon Buns, limn, rotdial, Le-
mon.'Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Hose, Vanilla
and buhit Almonds; French and exploding See-

also all the common varieties, all of w liich
will bd Bold wholesale or retail, at low rates, nl

THE OLD STAND, N. HANoVKU ST..
■ few doors North of the Bank, uhere he has just
received. Fruits and Nuts of the latest imj *rta-
tionß, such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Fig*,
Pruonfl, Citrons, Cumuits, soft Anil paper xhclloil
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Giuuud
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY HOODS,
ofevery kind and from all pads of Europe, man-
nfftCtanx) of wood, gla.n, china, p ipler-machlc,
lli>, India rubber, zinc, Ac .such ns line wax, kid
and Jointed tlolls, sewing and card bnskein, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tca-
*otU, music boxes, purl monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minoed, lotto and other games, Ac., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a largo stock of

PAMLIY GROCERIES,
suchaaLovorlng’s crushed, pulverized nnd brown
Sugars, Coflhe, Molasses, Starch. Indigo, Snle-
ratuft, Green nnd Black Tens, Spices, Butter,
Wider and Soda Crackers, Mutches, Air., mid as
wo •* Strive toPlease,” allure invited to call and
examine onr stock.

Tho-subscribcr returns his thanks In the public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a d •sire to please to merit a eon-
Uiraanco of the same. I*. MONVER.

Carlisle, March 20,1854.
.VtCftil, Fragrant, and Good

T%' ‘J,. KIEFFEU has Just returned from Vhll-
J>«»delphla, with an additional supply of Fresh
DBXTQS,' which, In connection with his former
•took, will make his establishment complete In
this department. In addition to the above, bo
baaabojust opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Wilts,Pastes, *nd Fancy Articles of every description.
TheAttention of ladies is especially invited to

hi#ekfebrivi assortment of fancy urtieb-s. i.u.
dfpaf £<jtfot Fancy Soups ami Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen arc InvLed to his examine
lino assortment of Fancy Articles. Segues, (3hi-

naand Porooloan Pipos, Tobaccocs of every va-
riety) Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will bo
found to bo very superior ,■ (Junes, iildlng and
OortlugOtiVltlps, and many oilier articles which
mire especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Mutts on
burttfr.- •' 1

The Proprietor will ho very happy to have his
friend*, generally call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase nr not.

Carlisle, March 23, 1851
B. J. KIEFFER

Homily Land Agency*

THE undersigned "ill attend promptly to the
procuring of Bounty Lands for those enti-

tled to them under the lute net of Congress, ap-
proved March 3d, 1865. Many years experience
In the prosecution of claims for service In the
revolutionary war, has made mo familiar with
the regulation!, and forms requisite to bo obser-
ved, and having the assiatunoo of on cfllclonl
attorney residing in Washington, shall ho uhloto render satisfaction to those who may apply
to mo. Proper tonusand Instructions will bo
sent on application by mall fn u> „f roHt jy0
charge unions a warrant la obtained, mid'’when
obtained (bo fee will bo $5.

The highest market price will he paid for
Land Warrants.

A. P. NORTON, Postmaster,
Carlisle Springs, Cumberland co., Pa,

April 5, 1866ly

■ Paw & boot V

Useful and Fancy .Goods,

AT the Tod and Grocery store of tho subscri-
ber, is just received a, fine assortment of

wean Frcnch: China und Decorated Fancy Jtrii-
clesf ppiong which may 1)0 found Rich
Vases, Colognes, Jewel Boxes* Cupsand

Saucers, CardBaskets, Inkstands.. Toy, Teaanjl
Dinner SotsjChlna Dolls, and other Gilt and
Plain articles, useful ns well as suitable fer tile
season. i :

Also, a general assortment of GROCERIES,
and spiccs adapted to the season, all froaUand
of tho best quality, together with a lot of new
Bethlehem Bn.ckwhcal , ot extra quality In snlall
Stacks. - 4 ,

-
j
-

' ’

Cranberries. Raisins, Currants, Citron, &&.,
for sale by ‘ J. !WV EBYV

Carlisle, iJcc. 27,1855.

Seisins off :it Cost t

THE subscriber has (Ids day-commenced to
soil off his largo and extensive stock of

DRT-GOODQ, at cost, for cash, A largo'por-
tion 6f tho lias been purchased quite re-
cently, and at .reduced prices. The assortment
is full and complete,.consisting of

Clolhs, Ctissimeres, Cassinels, -

Jeans, Flannels, French Mcrinocs,Bombazines,
Cashmeres, Coburg Cloths, Alpacas, Do LaloeS,
Silks, Do Calicoes, Brocha and'Blanket
Shawls, Cloth Wool Shirts and Slips,
Stockings, Gloves, Blankets, Purs, Scarfs, Oora-
furts, Muslins, OhcckvTickings,Nocdlclworld.
od Collars, Edgings and Inserting*,Laces, dreSs
Trimmings, Fringes, Linens,..Looking Glasses,
Carpets, Bonnots, and In/sbort; every article
embraced ina dry goods store. . Also,' a full as-
sortment of - j

SOOTS AND SHOES.
All persons in want of cheap goods are earn-

estly requested to cull early, whilst tho assort-
ment is pond,.;'and secure tho best bargAinsevor
had. in Carlisle. Recollect a largo proportion
of (he stock la'of tho newest and hiost fashion-
able styles. ;Como therefore, one and nil, and
save money, by purchasing yonr goods at the
old stand, EAAt Mainstruct.

CITAS. 06ILBT.
Carlisle, January

Pluinbing & Gns Filiing.
South M’cj/ Cor. of Ninth and IPa/nuf Streets,

• ■ Philadelphia. . ■Wst. WnioiiT,’ Jno. 11. McFrrtticiij
Jno.C. Hunter, Tiioma#^iown.
WRIGHTi HUNTER la CO., S. W. Cori

ol Ninth /ind Walnut Streets, PhilndeL
plii.i. Lead and Iron Pipes of nil sizes/ Bath
Tubs of Copper and Iron.--Hot ond cold Show-
er Baths.. Water Closets-and B.maa .Cocks of
every description. --Forco-and Lift Pumps of
Iron ami Brass. Hydraulic Halm, all sizes.—
Hydrants and Lead Work of every description.

rnai.—work in our line at low rates,
and u-nrranted.

December 20,1855—tf

Splendid; Jbwfclvy9 Watches, &c.

THE subscriber respectfully informs tho citi-
zens ol Carlisle and the public generally,

that ho has justopened a largo and splendid as-
sortment of Clocks, Watclies and Jewelry, of
every stylo and quality. His store is situated
on the N. E. corner of the Public.Squaro, In tho
room formerly occupied by S. Eiliott, one dooi;
cast ol G. W, Hit tier’s dry goody store. Ills
stock will consist ol every ar.ticlo usually kept
by watch makers and jewelers, viz': ’ GOLD

WATCHESurf every stylo and quality,
prices from SY»to $125. Silver Watdus
Vvom sfvio k.jDenUcroun’a QqJdJToV,

V„qst, and ; Gold Keys and seals;,
Gold Studs and Vrsyßuttpns, Breast Pins,Box
Rings, ik c. Ladies .Gold Neck Chains, Gold
Chatlahis, Gold Lockets, Breast Pins, Ear-rings,
Ear-drops, CulF Pin's, Gold Pens and Pencils,
Gold T bRubles, G aHTßracclcta, Silverand Pearl
Card cases, Jet Bracelets, &c. A, largo stock
of Finger Rings, RiWer and Plated Ware, Fruit
Dishes, Caul Baskets, Tea Setts, Plated Cups
and Goblets, Napkin Rings, &c.s with many
other fancy notions. . AH goods warranted lobe
wbat they are-sold for.

K7~Particular attention paid to tho repairing
of Gold Watches, Jewelry, &c. All work war-
ranted according to* quality. Tho subscriber
hopes liy strict attention to business and a do.
sire to please, to receive a liberal share of pub.
He patronage. ■ W. D- A. NAUGLE.

Carlisle, July D, 18J5—tf *

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
M'HE subscriber liarlngjust received utid opcn-

cel tiis supply ot Gpods forthe Full trade,
would call the attention of bis friends and tjid
public generally, to tlio largo and well selected
stock ot Foreign and Domestic Goods now on
hand, nssmiugtbeui that tho assortment incom-
plete, and tho prieos'Bijch ns cannot fail to give
satisfaction. -v

Tho attention of 'Builders, Carpenters, and
Cabinet-makers, In respectfully directeu to our
stock of locks,holts,screws, hinges, nails, glass,
putty, paints, oil. varnishes, veneers,monldlng,
hair-cloth, fcc.; Edgo-toolaof every description,
saws, pianos, he.

(JiMcb-maUers and Saddlers will find the as-
sortment of Goods In their line particularly
large, embracing canvassand trimmings of every
kind, axles, springs, Jmbs, spokes, felloes, shahs,
fire.; saddle trues unci harness mountings ot every
finality and stylo. .

Housekeepers ate Invited to call and examine
imr CuUlery, Bnltnatila ond Fluted-ware, Pans,
Kettles, Cedar-ware,’&c.

lUON.—Also, a Urge .assortment of rolled
and hammered Irofl, Nall-vods, Horse.shou
Iron,,j caalj shear, Spring and blister
stool.’

In addition to thq’i\bovo, wo have also recei-
ved a splendid stock of "Wall P(tperf of all
kinds, cheaper thauoycr. Welnvite ourfrlctjds
to call, knowing It win bo to their own aVlvtnu
tago. Don’t forget iho place, East Main street.'1 lIKMHY SAXTON.

Carlltdo, August3B,lB6s.
I*ovU, Padding and RntiNttgcs.
opjpA TllE’subscriber begs leave to Inform'

customers ayd .friends,ho Ija6
moved his slaughterhouse to flic building ad-
joining Seymour’s Ice-house, in’ Dickinson'al-
h«p, where ho will Have copatunjly on hand (ho

best <>f pork,- sntisarfes, puddings, &c. /Mmnk-
|ii 1 (or past patronage, ho respectfully asks lor
a feeling confident of
Ids ability to rcmler.Wtlsfnction.J .GEOKGE MBRUAT.

Carlisle, Kov. 22£1856— 8m 1

MHQW<G-'O>o]>S!

York and Ftill-
;AabriiHK; nu WraciiSd stock ofnow, and deal-

rablo cheap Goods, Ho which I call thoattention
of alfniy-’oldfriends and customers, and'the
public In general. . • •
' U&ving pnfclmsed most of my Goods from
tiio. largest Importing houses inflow-York, lain
satisfied that I can give belter bargains than can
bodied at any other house in tho county.-

’ 1, l M Dress Goods. . ' ' ,
Pur-assorlmont of new stylo dressgppdsds largo,

ams beautiful. Jj ■..o.nortmdiK
complete ami beauim... • . ,
, Another lot of those elegant ond cheap black

Silks, Embroidered llundfvorclilefH, Sleeves,
Collars, Ruffles. Edgings and Inserting, astock
,fpr’oxtent and price that duties comppt||uOn. /

, , tfuslina, ffinglmms, Calicoes, Bo Begoa, Do
Lathes, Tickings, Checks, <sc., a tremendous
.stock of Gloves and Hosiery cheaper than ever.

Cords, Cotton-
ados, and very cheap. .•

)sConic omJ.flnil nil to the old standfEastMain
street, and'select your Goods from tho'largest

•Titod cheapestIstock ever brought to Carlisle.
M CHARLES OGIIiIiY.

'Carlisle, Oct 18, iBSfo; t-.w

; Tall and Winter Clothing!
AT STEEPER & BRO’S.' Cfieap .plotting

Slorc.-tyfu bog leave to inform Our Mends
and customers, as wellas ihfe public in general,
that wo havfrjust received, and aro constantly
receiving, extensive stock Of ’seasonable
Clothing, we will sell oirtWmosUccoui-
modating teynis, lower than that of any other

in this or neighboring towns.—
Thdso Imvingji proper regard fot economy,com-
fort und gentility of <lross' arc poUtoly Invited
to ak inspection of our goods, manufactured by
tljo post worjcpien, materials yl iho best fabrics,
andpiost select sidles. Amongst opr choice
apd.Chcnp assortment will be’found
Sint Black tyoih Dre%s and Frock Coats, Sacks,

andjSnnnj Cmiim'lre, Clouded Cash-
.,i ,-T?icrcHCfyJ'ivrcil, Summer. Cloth, Lvien,
, 7 Linen f)uck, (hiiffhniu and Cheek

>: COATS.
'■’’PantalooM.—Now stylo of fancy and black
O&sftimero, Oisslnct, Corduroy, Summer Cloth,
Linen, LindhtDuck, and An endless variety of
Summer paths.
""Vtsts.—AVery largo and rich assortment, such
ns black satin, embroidered Grenadine, fancy
fcllkj fancy iheck, cassimero, Marseilles, Sum-
taior Cloth, &c.

Spy*' Clothing.—A groat asportntent of sack
mid'frock, of linen, gingham arid tweed sack
nnd'frock coals, pants and vests..

‘Shirts.—Fine white shirts with linen bosoms,
calico and different check shirts, collars, sus-
lidnclors, gloVbs, uinbrelhisv'carpot bags, &c.

' Sffaw Hath'and An extensive stock of
palm loaf, Canton ami Leghorn Hats; silk, oil,
and Navy caps; a choice assortment of silk
nock and pocket handkerchiefs, slocks, &c. ’
. , Call there ppd you mn> rely upon it Ihatevory
article y>u purchase nil) prove.to bo precisely
what R is reprcsenied in be, and you will save
a handsome ppr rentage on your purchase mo-

in gifing bargains, STEINER &BRO.
canft be ,*

. Carlisle, (|ct 11, IHo.'t.

' Ton'll null Co.ihlIS .

THE subscriber takes this methdd of inform-
ing his friends and the public generally, Dial

he continuu.<f.(o carry on the Cabinet and Under-
talcing Business, at Ins staild, North Danovor
stfeeL next,dour to Haversttek’s drug store,
and nearly opposite the Carlisle Deposit Bank.
Coffins madc.at the shortest notice and at mod-
cfatc'prices “’Having providotUdinsclf with a
now.nnd Ihiu.Hearse, he will Attend ftmcruls in
town and cqUnlry, personally, without any ex-

?_!■.lra charge. He will also carry
jybTy* on the 0 uunkt Maetno in ail

iis v.uioin branches, and will
constantly kfedp on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work StaiidSji’arlur Ware, Upholstered Chairs,
Sofas, OtlonWna, Sola Tables, Card, Sido, Din-
ingAnd Brerikfast Tables, Chamber Wato, such
a« French UMbl, (high and low posts*} Ourtnln'
aud Jenny Mtid Bedsteads, Washstandsof dlfd
foront kind 4}sWardrohes, Venitlan Blinds, and’
Chairs ofall'k’lnds, and all other articles Usual-
ly manufactured in tills lino of business.

His workrfiAn are experienced, eastern’ city
Workmen, add ids work is made In tho latest
citystylo, arid all under his -Inspection, ond of
(he best materials; nil of which is warranted to
bo good, and will bo sold low for cakh. Ho In-
vites all to give him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. Tor the libera! patronage hereto-
fore extended him, he feels indebted to his nu-
merous customers, mid assures tllOm (hat no
efforts will bd spared in future to please themfn
stylo, manufidturc ami juice. Give us n call,
Reniember tli'o place, ncailv opposilo tho Bank.

April IP, IH.Vi. ’ DAVID SIPE.

TV. n.KMiyil,/...
Port Monnaie, Pocket Book,

> 1 AMI ' , t»"
DKKSSI.Vp CASH MANLTAJpTI'kEU,

A’. IK..Cor. Fourth T Chesnul Hh.
i I ’ll 11, UM U'lllA,. < -

Always on hand a huge A vaiied-'assortment of
i’urt .Moniib!*'-, IVoik Boxes,
J’bekel Monks, Cahas,
It.tiikeis (,’A*es, Tr.n cling Bags', '
Note 11<>]<!■ is, Backgammon Boards,
Fufl Foliey,’ ,*. , -Cbosa Jdciij ,
Portable Dgyks, ‘ 'Memorandum Hooka,
pressing CoSes, Cigar Ciises, &c.
Also, a general assortment of English,French

ami Geiman fpm \ (Jooili^
Jr’ipo Cutlery, Hazors, Uazor Strops

and Gold Pyus, wholesale, SecuiuJ Kud Third
Floors. SMITH,

i N. W. qor. Fourth ,1- Chestnut Sts. Fhlla.
N. Jl.—On the receipt of $l, a superior Gold

Pen will be sent to any part of tho United Stales
by mail; —describing pen, thus, lucdlu'in, hard,
ur'aoft. t i •

April 5,1866—1 y

! Ucnd!
■JI/TJt. DAVJf) RIPE, of Carlisle,has beooap-
i.TXv-pointed |Agciit for the eotmiy.oi Cumber-
land, (or the sale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
!LIG,BUItIALTCASE, which is superior to any
of tin; kind nbw in use, for ordinary Interments
ami transporting the dead. It prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates the necessity
.of hasty burials*, for, being perfectly, air-tight,
Itprevents any unpleasant odor from''escaping
and can be kAjlt from day toduyVtmtll It nulls
(ho cduvenlendo of thefriends of thb docoAned
toliitM*. Wo lulgbt oiler •/I’un'dr'eds'’of certifi-
cates in conkAioiation of these liuJtß, but tho
follow ing w ill suffice ;

DR. I. O. LOOMIS,

SOUTH Hauovor Street, next door to tho
Pont Onice.

N. U. Will ho absent from Carlisle the lust
ten days of each month.

August HI, 1866.-

KEW ».«!« STonV^South Hanover Street'. -

B. J. .KIEEPEB, brum,!,’, ''TV•Iy.l'tfftrm lho c ti z™»V c;.'.
.lly. that H 6 has openoa?^o^CUEinOAIi AND Zln J:| >

■His stock la-entirely new dj1? STORe., .
with great care. As manywi®" *««*«..use by.physiclnns and fommes dWcl «l®and exposure, great care wHi h„H*low swell articles to ocoumulateAtteption.ls, especially i nv i. such
Medicines; Essential Oils, tfE/0

tracts, Cijnfenolions, Cheiidcnu'VWl'M.f!with a full assorttnont of' Paints* &c
:>,sturt-s, Falnfaftd Varnish K

ofevery variety, Me,]iaa also on a, ,te :'Jscsrsatfta&fiisaft
■ Wina and lima’:,,-' ■ '■>of the best quality. Segars,f rora n ’'vana and Spanish houses,'of 0v?™l. bal S*

one cent upwards.,,
In order, to cns,urp his .customers '■!lakes during any temporary. ahsenc“ft*4pnclor, (he services ol an experiencJ.potent assistant have been sccnn ,1 J?'''*be felt to bo iiiiportnnt, h. victv^Vk *«5|

bilillos which arc known to devolve ft,piWBdruggist. . “Iw*
Physicians’ prescriptions will lie faill.M, ',lpromptly attended tor Orders HfNland Merchants ln the country wnil,»aSv?t"*Hcare, and at prices which mustprsre sail a ■*l'■A liberal share of phblld tialfolu'i,. II WS'BI

fully solicited. Terms cesli. • ■ ■ .PvSkijiniH

March 28, 1854.
B ' J ' |

A,

Attention DyspojiiicTPT^
THOSE of you who have beenyours, with this loathsome disease ns2fhave been using almost every
the public without relief. Wo say ( 0 »•« ?!
“ KuifleVs Anti-dyspeptic,” and yon wiiWhe convinced of Us great superiority overother preparation. Wo could give you J 2certificates corroborating our assertion’ S!single trial Is worth more than nil. ThitU*is prepared and sold at the Drug store of 7?B. J. KEIFFeb.South Hanover street, a few doors tmdfa
the Court-honso, . *

Carlisle, Juno ’’

rirst Arrival of llardwnt?
THE subscriber having returned from'ticity, Ims jnst opened for the Full tniTilarge and well selected stock of Foreign jk
Domestic Hardware, embracing every tlilniri*ally found in thot line of business. The iti*
tion of trienda and the public generally Uispectfullydirected to the assortment on M
assuring them that goods of all kinds wll)b«(3
for cash at a very small advance on manufiy*.
era prices, -.• —r- j

Carpenters and Builders arc Invited to e«>ino the assortment of Latches. |]in»
Bolls, Screws, Glass, I’uttyj.Oll, Faints, fccoRemember the old Btan^,.iriEaMiJigJja (ri|l
where they arc-ibr sale cheap.

' "IIENKT SAXTOK.’August 81, 1851.

Add and’Silver Watches,
rfH*,yjEl£ WARE & JEWELRY.

CUB. largest, finest, and best selected stock
iq.tliacity. Every description of Fino und

Watches that aro manufactured can be
opined!at this Establishment, which receives
Jicm-diroct from tho Factories of Liverpool,

London and Switzerland, and is therefore ena-
bled to - sell a much superior article for a less
price than any other retail store in this city.

Persons wishing to purchase at wholesale or
retail aro invited to call and get the worth of
llieir money. Some of these Watches cun be
sold al the following prices, viz :
Gold Lovers full jeweled,18 carat cases, $26 00
Gold Hunting Case, full jeweledLevers, 33 00
Gold Loplob, Wottjhcs, “ 20 00
Silver Lover “ full jeweled, 10 60
Gold Hunting Case, “ “ 13 60
Gold Lopino Watches, jeweled, 8 00

Still cheaper than the above.
Jpjvohy ofjbvory description, tine und chcaji.

Also,-.silver Wave, and Silver plated Ware of
all kinds.

Wdk'chcs repaired and warranted at
PLEWIS R. BROOM ALL'S

■ . (Oi.i> Stand.)
110, IT. Second, 2d door below Race Si

. Phila. March 20, 1855—1 y

SiVlSffi IIM)
OP TUB ft ''

U. S. Insurance, Annuity & Trust:
COMPANY,

S. E. corner Third and ChetinuifSU, t Phila*,
Capital $250,000, 1 ■ ,i ;

MONEY is received on deposit daily. Tho
amount deposited is entered in a Deposit

book and given to the Depositor, or, if prefer-
red, a certificate will be given.

All sums, largo and small, are received, and
the amount paid back on demand, without no-
tice.

Interest Is paid at the rate of five per cent.,
commencing from the day of deposit,and ceas-
ing fourteen days previous to the withdrawal of
the money.

On the first day of January, in each 3’cnr, the
Interest of each deposit is paid tothe depositor,
or added to the principal, as ho may prefer.

The company have now npu-anls of 3,500 de-
positors in tho city of Philadelphia alone.

Any additional Information will be given by
addressing the Treasurer.

Directors.—Stephen R. Crawford, President;
Lawrence Johnson, Vico President; Ambrose
W. Thompson. Benjamin W. Tlnpley, Jacob L.
Florance, William M. Godwin, Paul B. God-
daid, George McHenry, James Devereux, Gus-
tavos English.

Secretary and Treasurer.— Pliny Fisk.
Teller and Interpreter.—J. C. Oehlacltlnjtcr.
September 0, IHs6—ly

Farmers, Take Notice.

THE first premium awarded nl the State Fair,
hold at Harrisburg, in 1866, ui.no first pro-

ud ums at the County Fairs ot Xorthumberiand,
Franklin, Fork, Lycoming, Centro, Westmore-
land, Washington, Berks, Schuylkill, Montgom-
ery, Delaware, and Chester, incompetition with
from eight to tun different reapers and mowers.
The Atkin’s sell-raking reaper and mower will
be for sale at tho Factory at llarrisbnry, also at
Boyer & Bro. Farmers wishing reapers and
moweis for the next harvest can have them at
a ieduced jatfee, by giving their orders forthem
helore the Ist ot March, iB6O.

Brice of Reaper, cash, $lO6
“ Reaper and Mower, cash, IUO

if ordered before the Ist of Moich i after that
time, freight trout Daylrtn, Ohio, added.

Price ot Reaper ami Mowei on time, s2u();
seventy-five dollars on delivery, seventy-live
dollars on Ist of October, and litty dnllara Ist
January, 1867. All the reapers warranted (i.

give entire satisfaction, or the money refunded.
Leave orders with Henky L. Hitikhoj.dkk.
Agent for Cumberland county ami travelling
Agent. ’Direct all orders and letters to James
Patton, General Agent for Pennsylvania, at
Harrisburg.

January 31, IB6o—ly

BOOH AOEtCT,
rflllfl Bubacrlbcrs_JmxP established a Book
X Agency Th Philadelphia, ami \flM "frlrWiii

an} hook or publication at the retail price free
of postage. Any persons, by forwarding the
subscription price ofanyofthc $3 .Magazines,
such as Harper's, Godey’s, Putnam’s, Graham‘s,
Frank Leslie’s Fashions, t*c., will receive tile
magazines for one year and a copy of a splendid
lithograph portrait of cither Washington, Jack-
son or Clay; or, if subscribing to as 2 and asl
Magazine, they will receive a copy of cither of
th 6 three portraits. Ifsubsciihiug to SG worth
of .Magazines, all three portraits will bo sent

? ratis. Music furnished to those who may w isli
t.

Envelops of every description and size Inlarge
ot small quantities furnished. Seal Pressor,
Dies,Ktc., sent to ordev.

Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings. Newspaper Headings, Views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Card*, Ac. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
of their buildings engraved can send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch of tho building by mall or ex-
press.

Persons at a-distance having saleable articles
would find it to their advantage to address tho
subscribers, as we would act as agents for the
sale of the same.

BYRAM & PIERCE,
bO South Third Shed, Phila.. I‘a

3. 11. lITUAU. T. MAY i'll. lIC K.
Nuv. 2H, 1 K.V>— 1 y

Watches mid JcwcLry.

THOMAS CONLYN has just opened, 111 In*
store in West High street, opposite Marion

Hall, and intends to keep constantly ou hand, a
tfg complete assortment of Watches,

/STS Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,
QSMtfrwhieh lie is prepared to sell
terms that cannot fail to please all in want of n
good Tmto-Piecc. Among his stock will be
found—full jewelled Gold Levers; Ladies Gold
Lupines; Silver Levers; Silver Lupines; Silver
Quarliers; English, Fiench,uiul Sums Watches.
Uis stock of

Jewelry,
is largo ami complete, and con-ists of Mnlalions.
ladles A gentlemen's Breast Puis, Finger Rings,
fancy and plain Ear Rings. Scarf Pins. Ac.

Also, gold Watch and Foil Chaim, gold Ke\ s

and Seals, gold and silver Pencil I'.im », gold
and silver Spectacles, together w ith ahiio.it e\ ci \

other article kept in a Jowuli v eM.ibli’dinient
A lull supply of CLOCKS, viz: Parlor. .Mantle
and OHicc—eight day and twenty-tour—war-
ranted to go and keep correct tuno.

Watches and Clocks are full) repaired, and
warranted to keep lirst-rate time. The public
are im Bed to give him a call before jm Ichasing,
Uh he feels very eonlldent that he is ulde to giu;
bettor bargains than cun be had elsewhere.

Jline 21, iSoo.

Tiio Temple of Fancy Open I

AND will bo at his old Head Quarters In
North Hanover street, during tho Christman

and New Year's Festivities, with one ol tho lur.
gust assortments of

CHOICE CONFECTIONARIES
ovor offered In this place, consisting In part ot
Fine Candy Toys and Fruits, Jelly Cakes, Bon-
bons, Gum, Chocolate and Fruit drops, Rose,
Vamillu and Burnt Almonds, French and Ex-
ploding Secrets, Ac.

FRUITS AND TOYS
of the latest importiiliona, such as Oianges, Le-
mons, Raisins, Figs, PructiS, Currants, Citron,
Soft and Paper Shellud Almonds, t ilburts,
Cream, Cocoa and Ground Nuts.

Toys and Fancy Goods of every quality and
price, consisting in part of flue Wax, Kul, Chi-
na, Crying and other Dulls, Sew ing and Card
Baskets, Fancy boxes, Flower Vases, Motto
Cups, Tea Sets, Masks, Drums, Guns, Air Pis-
tols, Accordeona, llarmeonicuns, Trumpets,
Chess-men ol Bono and Wood, Dominoes, Lot-
to and other Games, Fancy .Soaps, Hair Oils
and Port Monnales, Ac. Also u flue lot of Fa-
mily Groceries.

December 10, 1856.
PETER MONYER,

gpfWMmpmm
Has boon before the public more than20 years,

uul is deservedly popular m tho euro of
Simvmft, Sweeney, Ringbone. Windifallit, ■f*o|o
‘Em!. I'.dloi.H, Cracked Heels, Hall of all kinds.

Fi»—Ji ■!-, Spi.uns, Knurrs. Fistula. Sit-
fu-t, ''in.l fri-k». Ktmiin, laimenewt, Foun-
he-,.1 F.-et, il l.ll lii’s oi Hreane, Mane«, Knot
Ibit in Slierp, ( • irgot in Cows. Rheumatism,
Riles of Animals, External Poisons, Painful
N'-rvous Alfccl ions. Kr-sl Biles. BmU, Cornu,
" billows. Bums mid Se.il.R, ('liillblainß,Chap*
p-1 Hands, ('tamp*, (‘..ntia.imua of the Mus-
cles, Swelling*. Weakness i.f the Joints, Caked
Bn itstS, Sore .Nipples, Piles, ,te.
f3f"Pamphlefs urmhiiton*-!v furnished byagents

witli Testimonials of its utility.
All order* addressed to the Proprietors, M. IL

Tivuku .t Co, Lockpoil, N. Y.
CSpForsalo by Dnti-gisfs and Merchants cren-

eniKy, through the United States. iUtU.nlt Posses*
fcions, and other Countries, Ai-i by

S. W. Ilaverslick and JJcnlz A Bro., Carlisle;
J. A. Wcaklev and W. A J. Green. Dickinson;
1- Kautrnian, Mechanic.sbiirg; D. Slrolim, Now*
Kingstown; GotjwilorA Zook, Shephordstown;
Diehl A Snider. Now burg. A. M Feldigh, Boll-
ing Spiingh; .Mm. Loyd, Lisburn; J. U. AG.li.
Allick, Shipponaburg.

jL~G onn St?
COLD WEATHER

IS coming, and tho undersigned arc prepared
lor It. They have Just received a mammoth

slock of now, cheap A handsome Goods, among
which wo have tho colubrutod

Gold Dlcdnl '

Silks. Fi'eiu'h Mcrlnoes, nil colors; plain and
pi luted Moms, do (nines, Thibet Cloths, Alpa-
elms, Habit Cloths, Calicoes, Ginghams, and uu

IMMENSE QUANTITY
of other goods, both for ladles and gentlemen i
Bonnets. Donnet Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Ho-
siery, Gloves, Trimmings, Gum Shoes, Carpet
Bags, Oil Cloths, Cloth Caps, Ac. Also,
CLOTHS, CASSIMEREB,
Suttincls, Vestings, Kentucky Jeans, Flannels,
Tickings, Ribbons, Embroideries ami a general
slock ot Goods in our tine. Wo Invito thepub-
lie toan examination of the above, for bargains.
Give us an early call, as limyare selling rapidly
at our usual low prices.

BENTZ r
& BROTHER.

Carlisle, Oct. 11, 1866.

IRON! IRON!! The subscriber lias Hie sat-
isfaction to announce to the public that'his

I«rg6 and oxteijsivo Warehouse Is completed,
and filled with one of the largest nnd best assort-
ments of Hammered nnd Rolled Iron over offer-,
od in this place. Those in want of Iron, would
do well to examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere. ' HENRY SAXTON.

September 20, 1866.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Formerly kept by Jacob Worley.)

CORNER OF HIGH A HILLEN STREETS,
Old Town, B.itTiMOitE.

runs. J.'IMESON, o/ York, Pa., Proprietor.
The House has been considerably enlarged!

nnd is upon forTransiont nnd Pormauonlßonnl-
era. Tiiiuih reasonable.

February 28, 1860—3 m 9

Valuable Properly for Sale.

THE two story Bkick House and Ilack-bulld-
lug, wllii a puum,. cistern, nml all necessary

out-huildinga attached,alhmte in NorlUHanover
street, In Carlisle, ip offered lor sale. The sit-
uation lij a.good imp for a private residence or
for business., Tholcrma will ciiay. Apply to

J. It. WEAVER, Jlgl.for E, fitillock
• July 2(1, 1865—tN” • ’i' • •

FaiiiilyCOiil.
£r/“kfk TONS, Lj'iccn’a Valley Coal, broken-tMjvFand roscrccncd, prepared expressly for
family 1150 so that I can .fur-
nisli ifdry ana clc.iq during Jbo winter ao.ilaon.

I have also on bnrtd arid tor «nlo, tlio Lukc-
tldlcr Coal, from the nilnqs of Boyd, Itoßßcr &

Co., and-Sbamokltv.Coal, from tlio nilnoa of
Cochran, Ppalo & Op.','all of which Iwill noil at
ainall profit a for easily mid deliver toany part of
tho Borough* -1 '

* ' wy* B. ( MUnUAY, .tiffeni.
November TG,lh55. ,

WE call tlio attention ol tho public to thu
portable Qmjlotj.or Flr°. ongjno-, for wa-

tering gardens or extinguishing tiros—an Excel-
lent cheap & convenient. For
Sale at . 1 |

II.
November 2, IBy{h •

Ctrlijiculri/ioiiiClay, Wthitrr ctnd other*.
U’ \sim\uton, April sth.

G rnti.kmi "k—»W 0 « ilnuHNfd tho utility of your
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Case/'UBedtocouvej Hid remains ol the lalo Hon. John0.
Calhoun to the Congressional Comotry, which
impressed us with the belief that U is tho host
article know uJo us for transportiug tho dead to
their final rcsfipg place. With respect wu sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, &c.

11, Ci.av, t ■ I-Kwia Cass, 11

. .Daniki. Wboster, I). 'S. Dickinson,
Jnvr. Davis* W. H. lC»ia,

, «J. M. Brutim:*, 11. Dob'oß,, 1• *•,")V. I*. 1). U. Atouinsqh.
Tho above described Buriyl Ooßos ctth, nt all

limes, bo obtained «r thu subscriber, at Ida
Ware-rooms nearly opposite tbd Bunk, North
Hanover street. Carlisle.

~ David side.
Mi(y 17, IHSR- ••■

HEW GOODS.
rjIHE subscriber hasjust I'occlvcd from.Pblla-JL delplda, 4 '.largo usaorlmont'of Boaßoimbly
Goods, wbicli ivlll bo sold very chfcap, opposite,
tho lluilroad Depot. ' f •

M. SNODGRASS.
Carlisle, Fill. 21, IHso—lt ,• ■■ c. : • -

Steam Hollar for Sulol 1
THE Subadrlber olfors for sale o»rtow Steam

Boiler, eighteen feet long KtihlHyliiohcS In'
diameter, with one fourteen Inch Hue,.apply at
thy I’apur Mlliut i’aportown. .. J

, -i- , W.B.AhTEtW.
Fob. 7,1850: * r

Trusses! Trusses!!
0. il. NEEDLES,

TIH'SS and Buaok Estaumsument,
S. W. Cor. of Twelfth and Hace Sit., Thtla.

liu-outkb of fine French Trusses,
extreme lighiuets, ease and

durability with,correct construction.
Hernial or ruptured patients can bo suited by

remittingamounts, as below;—Sending number
of inches round (ho hips, and staling side of.
foctod.

Cool oi’Slnglo Truss, $2, $B, sd,s6» Double
—s6, $O, $8 and $lO. Instructions os to wear,
and’,how; tovetlect a-care, when possible, sent
with tho Truss.

Also for sale, in groat variety,
Dr. lmproved intent liQdy B/uce,
For tho euro of FrolupSua,Uteri i SpinalProps
and Supports/ Patent Shoulder Unices, Chest
Expanders and ,Efcctor Braces, adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs; English
Elastic AbdohilnalUoUs, Suspensories, Svrlngus
—male and female.

Ladles* lloomri, with Lady
August 2,1865—1 y

Gentlemen's Slmtvls.

AN extensive assortment for sale by‘Wm.A.Milos, Main street, opposite tho Telegraph
Olllco, Carlisle. .

Octpbor 2C, I Hof).

THUNKS and Carpel Bugs. A largo lot of
Travelling Trunksand Carpet Bags f'orsalo

cheap by . PHILIP Alt NOLI).
1 April 0, 1806.

Wetr’ Aoodsl Areai Attraction I
rrllE subscriber having • enlarged his store;
X room, and mndo'lt tho largestand most plea-

sant room in tho county, has also enlarged Ink
nlrendylbxttfhaiyo of Goods, and is
prepared to sell Goods of all kinds at prices ns-'
.tonishipgly |low.*’'Broohe, Long and Square,'

r Shawls, ■. i v
of all kinds and at nil prices. Black and fancy
Silks, French Merinoca and Cashmeres, Detains,
Paramattas, Needle worked Collars, Sleeves,
Edging, Inserting, Stamped Collars, Flouncing,
&c. Blankets, Flannels, Liuseys, Checks, Bag-
ging, Ticking, Muslins, Ac.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satrinets,
Jeans, Tweeds, &c. Satin, Grenadine and
Fancy Vestings.
Carpets, Druggets, and Oil Cloths of all kinds
ami at all prices.

Hosiery and Gloves, Ribbons, Buttons, Trim-
mings, Silk, Merino, Lambs’ Wool and Cotton
Shiits, Drawers, Suspenders, Cravats, Umbrel-
las, Window Shades and Fixtures.

Furs at all prices.
I am determined to sell Goodsat small profits,

and will bo pleased to see persons call and look
atmy Goods, 1 charge nothingforshowingmy
Goods, but deem the privilege a great pleasure.
Call and sec at tho old stand, North Hanover
street, yvhero thankful for past liivors, ho hopes
for a continuance of the same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, Dec. 27, 1856.

New Goods Again !

Bargains, Bargains.
E slibacriber has justreturned from Phila-

delphia, and is now opening (he largest and
cheapest lot of WINTER GOODS ever brought
to Carlisle. French 'Mcrinoos. Delaines, Alpa-
chas, Bombazines, Calicoes', Shawls,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Casstnetts,
Flannels, Blankets, Gloves, &c., in great varie-
ty. Also, an linmensh stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
ntrcduccd prices. An entire new stock of La-
dles Furs, verv cheap. An assortment of new
style and fash ionablo BONNETS.

Also, another Invoice of Embroideries jnst
received from Now York. Elegant Collars,
Undcrslocvos, Edgings, Inscrflngs and Flounc-
ings.

Purchasers are respectfully invited tocailaml
oMindiio his splendid slock of new ami cheap
Goods, and they will be sure to gel (heworthol
their money.

At the old stand. East .Main street.
CHARLES OGILBY.

December 20, 18 >5.

DllltlS, (MEDICALS,

Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
r PHE undersigned has just replenished his

1 stm'k oi (i nod«, am) .o< Ids Drugsand Chom-
inti* have been selected w ilh great care, ho Is
prepared to fillall erdos promptly. Hisfricnds
may rely upon the genuineness and purity of
every aitlclc. His stuck of

Coutoef ionnHcs
is Inrge, and sefeclcd with special reference to
the Holidays, and will atlbrd any variety per-
sons may desire In that line, ifo lia»» a largg.
assortment of French. Gcrmar, LuluCstic*
Fancy Cnudrusr ilia Fit U lIS ai e nil ft-osli and
of the very best quality. His assortment of

FANCY GOODS
Isiargoand enbraces almost every thing neces-
sary for the toilet and family. Ho Invites spe-
cial attention to bis Fancy Work Boxes, Port
Folios, Port Monies, &c. Quick sales, short
profits, and strict consistency in trade, shall
characterize our business.

B. J. KIEFFER,
Carlisle, December 20, 1856.

FLAIM’H'I.BACADIJIY.
pA.v',',

THE nineteenth acasion (6 months) willcom-
anonco NOv. sth. A notv building hosbefeu

erected containing Gymnasium; Muslp Ro.om,
&c. ■ With increased facilities for. instruction,
]and ample this Institution
presents greAl inducements to parents who de-
sire4 ,tbo physical and mental improvement ibf
tlioh’ sons. 1 . ‘ V 1 ,

Terms porAcssibn', ' *C^uOFor circulars with full information addressr: n. k. BUifcNS, *
> A f Principal and Proprietor:

Plainfield; Cumb. co., Oct. 4,1855. -

SSOOOUcwarU—GrcatKacc.
f \ HE gipafrafto between the .Clpthlng Stores
I of Carlisle, resulted in the complete trlpmph

of the noSv store of AKNOLD ■£' ln the
; B toro room lately occupied byWise Camp-
bell, corner of North HanoVet* and LouiliCrsts.
It is now.conceded "by all and ;evory ono 'that
they stand pre-eminent amongtheclothlng deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they cun:soll Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 26 per cent, cheaper than any- other house
is possibly able to furnish them, They have
now on hand a largo ami splendid assortment of

Ready-made 01othlng (

Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Gasslmercsand Yost,
iugs. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing in
(heir lino for Mori and Boys. Their materials
were selected with thO greatest care, purchased
at thO lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, whonever deal in anything like auction
trash; Their friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them wjll mid must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most .fashionable style, having
for that purpose secured the services of an ex.
penanced Cutter, and’laid in a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Casaimores, Vestings, $9., which
tor beauty and durability cannot bo sutpassed.
To the citizens of the surroundlrife country wo
would hitjVgivc us a fair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at ourntock and we will not fail tocon-
vince von that our Clothing is-better made, of
butter ’materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least,-cheaper than
you hnvC'cvcr bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, sc.

All bail creation far and near,
OfArnold's Store you shall hear}
Let pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the nows from shore to shore}
Great bargains sure, are on the wing,
Haro wonders then we now will sing :
At first we’ll speak of Clothing rare.
Such trophies, 6tiro,wlll make you stare,
()/'broad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take a moment’s time to 1 speak.
Delighted too yon can’t but be
With prices and their quality;
Dress and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains now for all of you!
The Gents will onr compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe,
In Punts we have all kinds of stylps.
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
Wo’ll give yon bargains All for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very llrto,
Great wonders you shall see In every lino.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts for all,
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
Hut we cannot stop to enumerate,
We have bargains both good and groat.
Our stock too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD SON'S Clothing Hall.
April 12, 1855.

Drugs, Confectionaries, &c.
undersigned has justreturned from Phil-

I adulphia, with n fresh snpplj’ of DRtfGS,
CONFECTIONARIES, &c. These, with his
_j>formor stock on hand, will make bis —J)

assortment of Drugs, Medicines andysf
£» Chemicals complete. His assortment
of Oonfcctionarics is also unusunlly tine, con*
sisting of pure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and line candles of
every also, fruits, nuts, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

Ho would call special attention to.hls supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for tho Holidays, and
for general use. All are invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, Pee. 21, 185j.

null IISIKAXCE.
Allen rind Fast Pennshoro* Mutual Fire

Insurance Company of Cumberland county,
incorporated by 11,1 net of Assembly, is now fully
organized, ami in operation under the manage,
merit of ibe following Managers, viz :

Daniel Daily, Wm. R. Gorgns,Michael Cock,
lin, Mclclioir Breuneman, Christian-titoynmn,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob IT. CooVor, Lewis Hyer,
flonry Logan, Benj. IT. Musscr, Jacob Mamina,
Jos. Wickorsham and Alexander Cfttbcart*

The rales ol Insurance are as low and ftwora-
WO nny Company of tho hind In the Btato.*
Persons wishing to bccomo members ore invi-
ted to nrnko application to tbo Agents' ot tbo
Company who arq willing to wait upon them at
any time

BENJ. n. MUSSCR, Pres,
Henri Looan, Vico I’ios.

Lewis Uter, Secl’ry,
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
Aug. 10, *so.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Uudolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C. H. Herman. Kingstown! Henry
Sparing, Sblrenmnstown; CharlesBell, Carlisle;
fSanmel Graham, Wostpennsboro’; Jas. M’Dow.
ell, Fruplvibrd; Mode Grjflllb, South Middleton;
Rnmiicl Woodburn 4Dickinson; Samuel Coover,
Ilonj. Haverstick, Meclianicsburg; John Sher-
rick, I/fhburn; David‘CoOvor, Rbephcrdstuwn.

York Vostnty.—Johir Bowman, Dill.sburgj IV
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq.. Wash,
inghtiii W. S. Picking/Dovef? J. W. Croft, Pa-
radise.

Harrisburg.—llonscr & Lochman.
Mom born o( tin* Company havlngpoliries about

to expire, cim havo them renewed by making
application to any of the Agents.

JOHN P. JLVNI2,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer InAmeri-
can, English & German Hardware, Oils,

Points..Vurulsh, &c. Mechanics, builders and
llie public generally, who tiro in want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually largo stock of good*, which

1 am selling at very low prices—just step in, it
will only detain you a few minute* to lie con.
vlnced that what evory'hodysays must bo true,
that Lync’s Ih decidedly Tho placo to gel goop
goods at low prices. J. P. LVNK,

[May 11.") West side of N. llauorcr st.

£§iySovAßi)j
A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LYNE’S

on North llanbvcr street, where the public
are being supplied with every variety of Hard-
ware, Paints, Oils, tec., at tho lowest cash price.
Call in and be accommodated.

JOHN r. LVNE.
Carlisle, March 20, 1850.

MA*TjSr MATSI 1
Til E subscrUmr .respectfully informs Ufriends and thd public generally, lluthtbremoved Ins Hht and GajlStore to imrcvlnffl
ing In Main.street, Where fap ■will bofglad igi
bia old customers and friends. He baiticn

band a splendid assortment of Hat)<
JgOf all descriptions, from the common 7*

tlfd finest Furfind Silk Hats, iUi
prices that must suit every ono who has nfto getting tho worth of ms'money. lUsS
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
lightness, durability and finish, by those oft
other establishment In the county'. fBoys’ lints pf every description constantyi
hand. Call and examine. . /

: • •. .WM. XL TROtlf.
Carlisle, March 28, 1850.' “ 1 "

n. M.czarxoar & soups .

Men’s and Boys’ ClolhifigScw
' North-easi eor. of Second and.Dock Sfr«h,|

Philadelphia*', ,

To the Citizens or Oauusle andYicuiittj
YOU arc respectfully Incited to examined,

extensive and varied assortment of Mu'
ami Boys’ Clothing, at the store of the sabre,
bern, where may always bo found a full
ut Heady-made Clothing, of all sizes and it
scriptions, worn bymen and boys ©fall ngiiis
sizes, made by experienced workmen sndifii
•very best material, tbo make, flf, andappa
anco surpassed by no establishment In tho oft
Flensy preserve this notice, and give me tul
and fit out yourselves and' sons in a matni
worthy of you add them. KcmemberlhoNirl
East corner of Second and Dock streets.

U. D. CLIFTON it SOhV
April 12, 1855ly • -

FJINCY GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, (r. 1

SW. HAVEIISTICK, Ims 'jnsl tmliii
• from the city, and is now opening a sj'hß-

did display of Fancy Goofls, suitable for lit*
present season, to which' ho desires to call It*
aitention bf Ins friends ond tho public.’ Biid-
sortmont in this line cannot ho surpassed in H-
volty and elegance, and both In qualityand prft»
of tho articles, cannot fail to please piircbiMii
It would bo impossible to enumerate his '

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of, fancy arliM
of (he most exquisite shape, such as

Paipcr Maclie Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inksliuidsin

trays. ',
Fancy ivory, pearl ond shell card case*.
Radios’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sewing Inttlrnratta
Port Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, fancy paper weightl,
Papeterlos, and a largo variety of ladies' ft®{)

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead putw-
Ladies' riding whips, elegantly flnlshcdi H-

dies’ lino cuttlery.
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes ol every kind for the •
Boussel’s Perfumes hftho various kind*- ,
Musical Instruments, of all. kinds and

prices, together .with an innumerable Tandy
articles elegantly finished and suitable forWo
day presents, to which ho Invites special <1".
lion. Also, an extensive collection of
DAY GIFT

DOORS,
comprising tho various English ond Antfa (
Annualsfor 1855, richly embellished and ‘hi
trato 1 Poetical Works, with CliiMien's lid*l '
Books, for children of all ngos. His n Morhtt ./,
of SchoolBooks and School Stationary**'?
complete, ami comprises everything >* SCl* ?10
leges and thoschools. Hoalso calls ottonti
to his elegant dislay of ' . ■ , '

liiimps Qrinndolcs,
from tho extensive establishments of Corn*■ ’

Archer ami others, of Philadelphia, c ,onV,r
„, n*

ovcr;y stylo of Parlor, Chamber& Stud/ Lfl I
for burningeither lard, sperm or oth<!r *al
gothcr with flower vases, Fancy Scrfi'i', 8* »v‘,.
Ills assortmentdu this lino in unequalled m
borough. , • ’ *

• Fruit*, Fancy CanfecliowVtNuts, Prcserycd Fruits, &c., la «vorjr vaoey .
prices, oil ofWhich oro-pwoana* r?8 1.iell( jJos con ho confldonlyrecommended to l»» *‘ l j

and the little folks. llomombcr. Iho oW
oppuuito thu Bunk.

!}. iv. lIAVEHSTICK
CarllHlo, Pccombor 1!1,180-lr '

• Kugio Plows. ' . ,(J

A PRIME lut of Savory, fit Co’s. ,Eilglo PIo'VH, which Imvo tftlion S
at nil tho d liftrent fairs at which they * . .-futn*
exhibited. Al«o,aJargoftB«orlmoueon»
ousYork Plows—together wl|h otl,‘J n h»iii
ft-omdinuront manufacturers conelami) vi

and for sale at
11. SAXTON'S-

OarUalo, March 22, 186fi
CJlmrcoul.

on *..£»! A ,|

November 22,"1H55. -—**

MOHJKY wanlad
aeration, advorliding and job-w


